Odyssey
Project from www.beadshop.com
Presented by Kate Richbourg kate@beadshop.com
This project is a classic beadshop.com design. So versatile, this piece can be worn as a
multi strap bracelet or necklace. This sample is called “Ancient Jade” and is inspired by
the rich colors of an ancient palace adorned with precious jade objects.
The Irish Wax Linen used for stringing this piece as been used for hundreds of years as a
stringing material. Its simple and natural qualities make it a perfect match for this
design. Let this project take you on an “Odyssey” of creativity.
Ingredients used:

Tools needed:

10 Yards Sage Irish Waxed Linen
1 spool Sable Fine CLon
1 piece Straw Hat Button
1 Strand Antique Brass Shadows
1 Tube (aprox 8 grams) Peridot Vitrail O Beads
1 Tube (aprox 8 grams) Jet Bronze O Beads
1 Tube (aprox 10 grams) Matte Opaque Mustard
4mm Cubes
1 Tube 8/0 8C-2780 Cut Seafoam Lined Crystal
AB

Project Tray or Macramé Board
Thread Snips
Tape measure

All ingredients may be purchased at
www.beadshop.com

Basic steps for project:

1. Cut about 72” of thread and find center. Cut 2
ft of Fine C-Lon and macrame center section for button loop.
2. Measure Button for loop. This button needs a macrame length of 2”
3. Loop macrame section over and continue to macrame all threads together for about 1/2”
longer. Macrame flexible eye needles in place under the last section of the macrame, thread with
ends of C-Lon and pull the threads up and under the macrame stitches. Clip away excess
threads.
4. Separate beads in to 10 piles and add random knots and beads on all 10 strands.
5. Knot across all strands until piece measures about 21”
6. The button gets attached near the end of the project. String it on and macramé beneath the
button and create a tassel tail with ends of linen. Sample is a 10-strand, 3 wrap bracelet. When
laid out, the total length is approximately 22 inches.
To view a compressive handout for this project, including directions for the macramé
loop and knots go to: https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0273/4555/files/
odyssey3.pdf?638944081010026885
More project examples: https://www.beadshop.com/pages/odyssey

